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Regional Specialty Show w/ Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes
&
National Specialty Show w/ Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, Futurity, Obedience Trial & Junior Showmanship

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA
(Member of the American Kennel Club)

Being held at the HARVEY KERN COMMUNITY PAVILION HERITAGE PARK
601 Weiss Street, FRANKENMUTH, MI 48734
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2012 - THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2012

SHOW HOURS EACH DAY 8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. EDT
THIS SHOW WILL BE HELD INDOORS

THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB CERTIFICATION
Permission has been granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of this event under American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations.

James P. Crowley, Secretary

I hereby certify to the correctness of the within marked awards and absentees as taken from the judge’s books.

ROY JONES DOG SHOWS

Superintendent

NOTICE: An agent is a person 18 years or older, other than an owner or co-owner, designated by the owner or co-owner of an exhibit to be handler of, and responsible for, the dog at the show. Agents' names may be followed by the initials which represent their AKC-recognized professional group affiliation or certification. Persons seeking the services of such an agent should familiarize themselves with the requirements for professional group membership or certifications which are available at the superintendent's office.
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BOARD SECRETARY......................................... Kathy Schwartzberger
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3601 Manistee St., Saginaw, MI 48603 989-792-7657 • hounds.of.ojibway@sbcglobal.net

AKC DELEGATE • Carole Plesur

BOARD OF DIRECTORS • Pat Klinger  Janet Beckett  Judy Longhouse  Cese Resnick

SHOW COMMITTEE
Timothy Catterson, Show Chairperson, 1198 S County Rd. 375 E, New Castle, IN 47362-9559
765-529-5500

James R. (Bob) Steele, Jr., Obedience Chairman, 2830 Sussex Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15226 • 412-563-0786
and All Officers and Members of the Board
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CHIEF RING STEWARD ...................................... Rick Weyrich
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BANQUET CHAIRMAN ...................................... Darlene Wallace
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FUTURITY ..................................................... Rebecca Krell

ROUNDS ....................................................... Gregg Wallace & Dan Bulk
HEALTH CLINIC ........................................... Elizabeth S. Dobrzynski
JUDGE SEMINAR ........................................... Cese Resnick
PARADE OF TITLEHOLDERS/RESCUES CHAIRMAN .... Patty Montez
PUPPY MATCH ............................................... Karen Loftus
TOP TWENTY ................................................ Kathy Schwartzberger
VENDOR ....................................................... 314-719-7661 • Sharon McKay

THE SPECIALTY SHOW CHAIRPERSON MAY NOT EXHIBIT DOGS IN
THE REGULAR CLASSES AT THESE EVENTS.

VETERINARIAN (Will be on Call 24 Hours)
Bavarian Veterinary Hospital, PC, 141 Churchgrove Road, Frankenmuth, MI 48734
989-652-6168

Directions to Emergency Veterinarian: 141 Churchgrove Rd., Frankenmuth, MI
48734 • 989-652-6168. Go South on Weiss St. Turn Right onto Covered Bridge Ln. Turn Right onto S. Main St. Turn Left onto W. Genesee St. Turn Right onto Churchgrove Rd.

The Italian Greyhound Club of America retains all rights to photograph or videotape by
any means, and televise or reproduce these events in any way, now and in the future.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
Photos by...Susan & Lennah, LLC, PO Box 397, Haslett, MI 48840 • 517-655-6124
susan@phodog.biz • lennah@phodog.biz • Website: phodog.biz

American Kennel Club Annually Licensed Superintendents

KENNETH A. SLEEPER  VIRGINIA W. SLEEPER
DALE D. NEUKOM, JR.  JEFFERY W. INMAN  TYLER S. BRUDI

One or more of the above superintendents will superintend this show.

SERVICES AND EQUIPMENT FURNISHED BY
Post Office Box 828 Auburn, IN 46706
Phone (260) 925-0525 • Fax (260) 925-1146
www.royjonesdogshows.com

* ATTENTION * Online entries through our website!!!
I first met "Tink" when my son Jeff and I were looking for an IG. We had just lost our first, a blue male, to cancer and were looking to replace him. Tink had a litter, with a blue bitch that we really liked... But the litter was too young to place, so she then showed us a fawn bitch that was about a year and a half old, and a show dog. We were doubtful; we wanted another blue male. But after much discussion, we decided to see how it would work out. Of course we all fell in love with "Fondel". Little did we know what we were getting into, by entering the world of dog shows; travel, competition and breeding.

Tink taught me to show. She insisted on serious lessons once a week at the family farm; Millstone Farm, with Millstone being her kennel name. She was a great teacher and before too long, I was ready. We went to my first show and all of her training paid off. We soon became best friends and traveled to shows together. Fortunately her husband Matt applauded her IG passion and even convinced my husband.

Tink had a wonderful way with dogs, a great sense of touch, but also an understanding of the nature of IGs. She worked at her local Kennel Club and of course with the IGCA. She was Show Chairman for many years at Ravenna. She enjoyed the sport and it was a sport; fun, yes, competitive, yes, but not cutthroat. At Ravenna, Tink visited with all exhibitors and went out to eat and have fun.

In 1982 we had the opportunity to buy the Italian Greyhound magazine... Both of our husbands said, "go for it", and we did. Tink said it was an extension of our IG world. Unfortunately, one year when Tink was Chairman at Ravenna, her husband died in a boating accident. This totally changed her life as Matt encouraged her to do everything. Several years later, Tink remarried and moved to Pakistan with her new husband and of course her IGs. She sold me her half of the magazine as she anticipated a long stay. This did not work out and Tink returned home, divorced and returned to the farm. She continued to breed and love IGs, but her life had changed and she was less interested in travel, and even showing. Her devotion to the IGCA was always a constant. For those of us who remember her, we know the IG world was better because of Tink.

Joan Cooper
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB
Schedule of Points for Division No. 15
EFFECTIVE MAY 16, 2012

Division 15 is comprised of: Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin.

For complete Conformation Championship requirements see Chapter 16 of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows.
The Points toward a Championship shall be awarded to the Winners Dog and Bitch of each breed or variety based on the actual number of dogs or bitches competing in that breed or variety.

If the dog designated Winners Dog of Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of both sexes that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition and that have been defeated in such competition, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that completed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of its own sex that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition that have been defeated in competition for Best of Opposite Sex, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that completed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

After points have been computed for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch subject to the above two stipulations, the dog awarded the Best of Winners shall be credited with the number of points calculated for Winners Dog or Winners Bitch, whichever is greater.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or that is dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge, or from which all awards are withheld shall not be included. Any dog which shall have won fifteen points shall become a Champion of Record, if six or more of said points shall have been won at two shows with a rating of three or more championship points each and under two different judges, and some one or more of the balance of said points shall have been won under some other judge or judges than the two judges referred to above.

DOGS COMPETING TO OBTAIN RATINGS LISTED BELOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale of Points</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhounds Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL TROPHIES MUST BE PICKED UP EACH DAY OF THE SPECIALTY SHOW


Judges are not required to wait for dogs. They will adhere as closely as possible to the judging schedule printed in this program. The owner or handler of each dog is solely responsible for having it ready at ringside when its class is to be judged. The show-giving Club and Superintendent have no obligation or responsibility for providing service through a public address system or stewards or runners for the purpose of calling or locating dogs that are not brought into the ring when required. Being an unbench show, you need to be at show only in time for your judging and may leave any time after judging. Numbers before each Breed represent the number of dogs entered in (1) the regular dog classes; (2) regular bitch classes; (3) Specials Only, Best of Breed or Best of Variety Competition; and in (4) Non-Regular classes.

For your convenience, the following class divisions have been carefully tabulated; however, neither the Club nor the Superintendent assumes responsibility for absolute accuracy.

Regional Specialty Show

There are 112 Dogs entered in this show with a total of 165 entries.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2012

RING 1
JUDGE: Mr. James R. (Bob) Steele, Jr.
—57 ENTRIES
8:00AM
1 6-9 MOS SWEEPS DOG
6 9-12 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
3 12-15 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
5 15-18 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
4 6-9 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
5 9-12 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
6 12-15 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
12 15-18 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
BOS TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
3 7-9YRS VET SWEEPS DOGS
2 9-11YRS VET SWEEPS DOGS
1 13YRS & OLDER VET SWEEPS DOG
6 7-9YRS VET SWEEPS BITCHES
2 9-11YRS VET SWEEPS BITCHES
1 11-13YRS VET SWEEPS BITCH

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
BOS TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

RING 1
JUDGE: Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott
—108 ENTRIES
10:30AM
1 6-9 MOS PUPPY DOGS
5 9-12 MOS PUPPY DOGS
2 15-18 MOS DOGS
1 AMATEUR OWNER HANDLER DOG
6 BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS
2 AMERICAN BRED DOGS
5 OPEN DOGS

WINNERS DOG
5 7 YRS & OLDER VETERAN DOGS
LUNCH
1:00PM
4 6-9 MOS PUPPY BITCHES
3 9-12 MOS PUPPY BITCHES
2 12-15 MOS BITCHES
5 15-18 MOS BITCHES
1 AMATEUR OWNER HANDLER BITCHES
13 BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES
1 AMERICAN BRED BITCHES
11 OPEN BITCHES

WINNERS BITCH
6 7 YRS & OLDER VETERAN BITCHES
3:00PM
34 BOB 17D,17B
1 BRACE CLASS
National Specialty Show
There are 164 Dogs entered in this show with a total of 263 entries.
There is 1 Dog entered in Obedience with a total of 2 entries.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012
RING 1
JUDGE: Ms. Teri Dickinson
—69 ENTRIES
10:00AM
4 6-9 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
7 9-12 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
3 12-15 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
4 15-18 MOS SWEEPS DOGS
7 6-9 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
5 9-12 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
9 12-15 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
12 15-18 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
BOS TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
4 7-9YRS VET SWEEPS DOGS
4 9-11YRS VET SWEEPS DOGS
7 7-9YRS VET SWEEPS BITCHES
2 9-11YRS VET SWEEPS BITCHES
1 11-13YRS VET SWEEPS BITCHES
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
BOS TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
LUNCH
12:45PM-1:45
RING 1
JUDGE: Mr. Mark Lucas
—38 DOGS
1:45PM
3 6-9 MOS PUPPY DOGS
5 9-12 MOS PUPPY DOGS
2 15-18 MOS DOGS
1 AMATEUR OWNER HANDLER DOG
10 BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS
2 AMERICAN BRED DOGS
7 OPEN DOGS
WINNERS DOG
8 7 YRS & OLDER VETERAN DOGS
RING 1
JUDGE: Mr. James J. Ham
—2 ENTRIES
4:00PM
1 UTILITY A (12)
1 OPEN B (11)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2012
RING 1
JUDGE: Ms. Cese Resnick
—29 ENTRIES
8:00AM
5 6-9 MOS FUTURITY DOGS
2 9-12 MOS FUTURITY DOGS
1 2-15 MO FUTURITY DOGS
2 15-18 MO FUTURITY DOGS
4 6-9 MOS FUTURITY BITCHES
3 9-12 MOS FUTURITY BITCHES
5 2-15 MO FUTURITY BITCHES
7 15-18 MO FUTURITY BITCHES
BEST IN FUTURITY
BOS TO BEST IN FUTURITY
RING 1
JUDGE: Mr. Mark Lucas
—61 ENTRIES
9:15AM
9 6-9 MOS PUPPY BITCHES
4 9-12 MOS PUPPY BITCHES
3 12-15 MOS BITCHES
6 15-18 MOS BITCHES
1 AMATEUR OWNER HANDLER BITCHES
18 BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES
1 AMERICAN BRED BITCHES
9 OPEN BITCHES
WINNERS BITCH
10 7 YRS & OLDER VETERAN BITCHES
LUNCH
12:00PM-1:00PM
1:00-2:30PM
PARADE OF TITLEHOLDERS
PARADE OF RESCUE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2012
RING 1
JUDGE: Mr. Mark Lucas
—60 ENTRIES
9:00AM
1 JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP ENTRIES
(1 OP INTR)
2 STUD DOGS
4 BROOD BITCHES
1 BRACE CLASS
10:00AM
52 BOB 23D,29B

JUDGES
Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott, 1060 Pecan Dr, McKinney, TX 75069-1568
Ms. Teri Dickinson, 4 Hillcrest Dr, Lucas, TX 75002
Mr. James J. Ham, 39056 Lakeshore Dr, Harrison Township, MI 48045-1854
Mr. Mark Lucas, 5660 Mountain Trail, Snow Camp, NC 27349-9330
Ms. Cese Resnick, 102 Forest Tr, Leander, TX 78726
Mr. James R. (Bob) Steele, Jr., 2830 Sussex Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15226

Regional Specialty Show MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2012
OFFICIAL NOTICE * SUBSTITUTION OF JUDGES
CHAPTER 7, SECTION 9- ALL CANCELLATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED IN WRITING.
Mr. James R. (Bob) Steele will judge sweepstakes in place of Mr. William H. Monohan.
Italian Greyhound Breed Standard

Description
The Italian Greyhound is very similar to the Greyhound, but much smaller and more slender in all proportions and of ideal elegance and grace.

Head
Narrow and long, tapering to nose, with a slight suggestion of stop. Skull Rather long, almost flat. Muzzle Long and fine. Nose Dark. It may be black or brown or in keeping with the color of the dog. A light or partly pigmented nose is a fault. Teeth Scissors bite. A badly undershot or overshot mouth is a fault. Eyes Dark, bright, intelligent, medium in size. Very light eyes are a fault. Ears Small, fine in texture; thrown back and folded except when alerted, then carried folded at right angles to the head. Erect or button ears severely penalized.

Neck
Long, slender and gracefully arched.

Body
Of medium length, short coupled; high at withers, back curved and drooping at hindquarters, the highest point of curve at start of loin, creating a definite tuck-up at flanks.

Shoulders
Long and sloping.

Chest
Deep and narrow.

Forelegs
Long, straight, set well under shoulder; strong pasterns, fine bone.

Hindquarters
Long, well-muscled thigh; hind legs parallel when viewed from behind, hocks well let down, well-bent stifle.

Feet
Harefoot with well-arched toes. Removal of dewclaws optional.

Tail
Slender and tapering to a curved end, long enough to reach the hock; set low, carried low. Ring tail a serious fault, gay tail a fault.

Coat
Skin fine and supple, hair short, glossy like satin and soft to the touch.

Color
Any color and markings are acceptable except that a dog with brindle markings and a dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds must be disqualified.

Action
High stepping and free, front and hind legs to move forward in a straight line.

Size
Height at withers, ideally 13 inches to 15 inches.

Disqualifications
A dog with brindle markings. A dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds.

Approved December 14, 1976
GENERAL TROPHY FUND DONORS
Debbie & Jim Fuxa (Azygous Italian Greyhounds) – Regional Specialty
Dee Snoble (GDM Italian Greyhounds) – Regional Specialty
Cecilia Resnick (Fiore Italian Greyhounds) – Regional Specialty
Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds) – Regional Specialty
Lilian Barber (LaScala Italian Greyhounds) – Regional & National Specialties
Suella Lory (Windreams Italian Greyhounds) – Regional & National Specialties
The Bavarian Inn Lodge & Conference Center – National Specialty
Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club of Central Maryland (MAIGC) – National Specialty
Marsha M. Pugh (Moonglow Italian Greyhounds) In Memory of Ch. Genica Kiss the Girls (Alex) – National Specialty
Linda Kennedy (Coccolare Italian Greyhounds) – National Specialty
Audrey Sutton (Westwind Italian Greyhounds) – National Specialty

TROPHY SPONSORS
Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway)
Mary Hughes (Aura Italian Greyhounds)
Darlene & Gregg Wallace (Deerfield Italian Greyhounds)
Christina Moulton (Iggy Collars)
Rick Weyrich
Linda Kennedy (Coccolare Italian Greyhounds)
Mary Jo Smith (St. Roch Italian Greyhounds)
Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds)
Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna)
Becky Conrad
Meredith Manning (Lakeside Italian Greyhounds)
Pat Connors (Sadria Sighthounds)
Karen Thayne (Izat Italian Greyhounds)
Karen L. Gibson (Andauer Whippets)
Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds)

The following National Specialty Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

CHALLENGE TROPHY
BEST OF BREED
The Kathy Emmett Memorial Trophy, a Bronze Italian Greyhound, offered by Sally Smyth: Salswift Italian Greyhounds & William Monohon, Willowmere Farm; through the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., at its National Specialty Show only.
For permanent possession this trophy must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog or at consecutive shows.

An Artist drawing of the Bronze by Jan Elliot-Goin, offered by Steve Goin & Jan Elliot-Goin, Curio Italian Greyhounds will be given to the Best of Breed winner annually.
The trophy stays in the possession of its caretaker, William Monohon, until permanently won.
BEST OF BREED
Lead Crystal Trophy Vase on wood base offered, In Memory of Annette Hatch Norton offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America.
24", 5-streamer Rosette offered by Meredith Manning (Lakeside Italian Greyhounds).
Framed Italian Greyhound Limited Edition Print, offered by Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway).
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit offered by Da:lene & Gregg Wallace (Deerfield Italian Greyhounds).
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD offered by Christina Moulton (Iggy Collars).
IGCA Trophy offered by Mary Hughes (Aura Italian Greyhounds).
Plush Rosette Dog Toy offered by Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway).
Show Photo Gift Certificate offered by Becky Conrad (In Memory of Jim Secovnie and In Appraisal of Julie Secovnie).

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED
22", 3-streamer Rosette offered by Meredith Manning (Lakeside Italian Greyhounds).
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit offered by Darlene & Gregg Wallace (Deerfield Italian Greyhounds).
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD offered by Christina Moulton (Iggy Collars).
IGCA Trophy offered by Mary Hughes (Aura Italian Greyhounds).
Plush Rosette Dog Toy offered by Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway).
Show Photo Gift Certificate offered by Becky Conrad (In Memory of Jim Secovnie and In Appraisal of Julie Secovnie).

BEST OF WINNERS
22", 3-streamer Rosette offered by Meredith Manning (Lakeside Italian Greyhounds).
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit offered by Christina Moulton (Iggy Collars).
IGCA Trophy offered by Mary Hughes (Aura Italian Greyhounds).
Plush Rosette Dog Toy offered by Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway).
Show Photo Gift Certificate offered by Becky Conrad (In Memory of Jim Secovnie and In Appraisal of Julie Secovnie).

SELECT DOG
22", 3-streamer Rosette.
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
IGCA Trophy offered by Mary Hughes (Aura Italian Greyhounds).
Plush Rosette Dog Toy offered by Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway).
Show Photo Gift Certificate.

SELECT BITCH
22", 3-streamer Rosette.
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
IGCA Trophy offered by Mary Hughes (Aura Italian Greyhounds).
Plush Rosette Dog Toy offered by Nancy Jo & Mark A. Anderson (Hounds of Ojibway).
Show Photo Gift Certificate.

AWARDS OF MERIT (up to 10% of the Best of Breed Class, but no more than seven) - 20", 3-streamer Rosette, IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
Award of Merit #1 – 20", 3-streamer Rosette offered by Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds).
Award of Merit #1 – IGCA Trophy offered by Pat Connors (Sadria Sighthounds) & Karen Thayne (Izat Italian Greyhounds).
WINNERS DOG
18", 3-streamer Rosette offered by Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds).
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD offered by Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds).
IGCA Trophy offered by Pat Connors (Sadria Sighthounds) & Karen Thayne (Izat Italian Greyhounds).
Crate Pad offered by Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds).

RESERVE WINNERS DOG
12", 3-streamer Rosette.
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
IGCA Trophy offered by Meredith Manning (Lakeside Italian Greyhounds).
Crate Pad.

WINNERS BITCH
18", 3-streamer Rosette offered by Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds).
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD offered by Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds).
IGCA Trophy offered by Pat Connors (Sadria Sighthounds) & Karen Thayne (Izat Italian Greyhounds).
Crate Pad offered by Annette McCarthy & Tawn Sinclair (LaPlage Italian Greyhounds).

RESERVE WINNERS BITCH
12", 3-streamer Rosette.
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
IGCA Trophy offered by Meredith Manning (Lakeside Italian Greyhounds).
Crate Pad.

FIRST IN EACH REGULAR DOG CLASS - 3-streamer Rosette.
Bred By Exhibitor Dog Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Karen Gibson (Andauer Whippets).
Open Dog Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Karen Gibson (Andauer Whippets).

FIRST IN EACH NON-REGULAR DOG CLASS - 3-streamer Rosette.

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH REGULAR DOG CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
6-9 Month Puppy Dog Class, 1st – offered by Karen Gibson (Andauer Whippets).
9-12 Month Puppy Dog Class, 1st – offered by Karen Gibson (Andauer Whippets).
Amateur Owner Handler Dog Class, 1st - offered by Rick Weyrich.
Bred By Exhibitor Dog Class, 1st – offered by Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds).
Open Dog Class, 1st – offered by Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds).

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH NON-REGULAR DOG CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
FIRST IN EACH REGULAR BITCH CLASS - 3-streamer Rosette.
6-9 Month Puppy Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
9-12 Month Puppy Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
12-15 Month Junior Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
15-18 Month Junior Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
Amateur-Owner-Handler Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
Bred By Exhibitor Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
American Bred Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).
Open Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna).

FIRST IN EACH NON-REGULAR BITCH CLASS - 3-streamer Rosette.
Veteran Bitch Class, 1st place Rosette - offered by Kim Pierotti (Hounds of Kimenna)

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH REGULAR BITCH CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
6-9 Month Puppy Bitch Class, 1st - offered by Karen Gibson (Andauer Whippets).
9-12 Month Puppy Bitch Class, 1st - offered by Karen Gibson (Andauer Whippets).
Bred By Exhibitor Bitch Class, 1st - offered by Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds).
Open Bitch Class, 1st - offered by Renie & Doug Conrad (Regallust Italian Greyhounds).

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH NON-REGULAR BITCH CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.

STUD DOG CLASS, 1st -12", 3-streamer Rosette.
FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN STUD DOG CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.

BROOD BITCH CLASS, 1st -12", 3-streamer Rosette.
FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN BROOD BITCH CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.

BRACE CLASS, 1st -12", 3-streamer Rosette offered by Rick Weyrich.
FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN BRACE CLASS - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
BRACE CLASS, 1st - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES Offered for National Only
The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
22", 3-streamer Rosette.
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
IGCA Trophy.
Dog Toy.
Show Photo Gift Certificate
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES
20", 3-streamer Rosette.
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
IGCA Trophy.
Dog Toy.
Show Photo Gift Certificate.

FIRST IN EACH CLASS -1-streamer Rosette.

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH CLASS -Crate Pad.

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES Offered for National Only

The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
22", 3-streamer Rosette.
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
IGCA Trophy offered by MaryJo Smith (St. Roch Italian Greyhounds), In Memory of Elizabeth & Willow.
Dog Toy.
Show Photo Gift Certificate.

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
20", 3-streamer Rosette.
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
IGCA Trophy offered by MaryJo Smith (St. Roch Italian Greyhounds), In Memory of Elizabeth & Willow.
Dog Toy.
Show Photo Gift Certificate.

FIRST IN EACH CLASS -1-streamer Rosette.

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH CLASS -Crate Pad.

FUTURITY PRIZES

The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

BEST IN FUTURITY
22", 3-streamer Rosette & 8" Sterling Silver Paul Revere Bowl offered by Linda Kennedy (Coccolare Italian Greyhounds).

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY
20", 3-streamer Rosette & 6" Sterling Silver Paul Revere Bowl offered by Linda Kennedy (Coccolare Italian Greyhounds).

FIRST IN EACH CLASS -3-streamer Rosette.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2012 • JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION PRIZES

The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER
22". 3-streamer Rosette offered by Rick Weyrich.
MP3 Player offered by Rick Weyrich.
IGCA Trophy offered by Rick Weyrich.
Crate Pad.
Show Photo Gift Certificate.

Each Entrant - IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012 • OBEDIENCE TRIAL

Qualifying Scores will be Required for All Prizes in Regular or Optional Titling Classes.
Scores from the Optional Titling Classes are not eligible for Highest Scoring Dog in
the Regular Classes.

A Dark Green 3-streamer Qualifying Score Rosette, IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy will
be offered to each dog receiving a Qualifying Score.

The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES
Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
IGCA Trophy.
Dog Toy.
Show Photo Gift Certificate.
24". 5-streamer BLUE & GOLD ROSETTE.
A Breed Apart

Consumers Energy applauds the Italian Greyhound Club of America and its mission to preserve and protect this noble breed through responsible breeding, public education, health, research and rescue.
NCIGC Sweepstakes: TBA
NCIGC Confirmation: Sally Viles
NCIGCA Sweepstakes: Janet Beckett
NCIGCA Confirmation: Kent Delaney

Judging State:

October 31st thru October 11th, 2013,
in Sacramento

See you in 2013

Fabulous Speciality
NCIGC wishes everyone a
2011 National Specialty
BEST OF BREED
Smokie

SBIS GCh Voici Where There's Smoke There's Fire
Judge Kim Brinker
Thank you for the thrill of a lifetime!

Good Luck to Everybody in Frankenmuth

Breeder/Owner
Layle Griffioen Echols
Voici Italian Greyhounds

Co-Owner/Handler
Karen Gibson
Andauer
Ch Gioia Mia’s Painted Lady

Thank you to the all the Specialty, Group and All-Breed judges who expressed an appreciation for our 14” Jezebel!

Jezebel is from Gioia Mia’s third litter, out of our homebred WKC Best of Breed winner “Sienna”

Always Breeder-Owner-Handled by Elissa Dominici

www.GioiaMialGs.com
A TRUE LEGEND

100 BEST IN GROUPS!

Australia's #1 Italian Greyhound

AUSTRALIAN SUPREME CHAMPION
PICCINO CASANOVA

PICCINO ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
Australia's Italian Greyhound Breeder of the Year
Sandy & Mike Reeve - Sydney, Australia
www.piccino.net
Ch. Deerfield’s Point Blank

Ch. Ima Justa Muskrat N' Moonstones x BISS Ch. Deerfield's She's The One

Good luck to everyone at this year's National from all of us at Deerfield, including Levi, the handsome young dog pictured above!

Bred, owned & handled by: Darlene Wallace

Owned by: Ann Marie Shute
Bronze GCH GDM Zenyatta at Lakeside

Zenyatta

Zennie is having a great year!
Sincere thanks to all the judges and breeders who have supported her!

Beautifully presented by Jutta Kulic.

Breeders:
Dee Snoble & Janet Beckett

dznrdee@frontiernet.net

Co-Owned By:
Meredith Manning & Dee Snoble

LakeSide

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

lakesideigs@hotmail.com
CH Wenstar's Glee Licious
CH Alfiemi's The Wiz At Wenstar X CH Salswift Chanel D'Barnstorm

Finn...
Wenstar Italian Greyhounds
Wendy Patterson
Monroe WA
wenstarigs@msn.com
FUTURITY STAKES
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012 • FUTURITY STAKES
Summary & Requirements
Dogs MUST BE from a litter which was nominated in a proper and timely fashion. Dogs must have been individually nominated before it reached the age of four (4) months. Dogs shown in Futurity NEED NOT BE entered in one of the regular classes. Indicate your Futurity Class with the Age Division in the space provided for "Additional Class." The entry fee for the Futurity class is $20.00.

FUTURITY STAKES CLASSIFICATION • (Divided by sex)
  Puppy, 6 mos. & under 9 mos.
  Puppy, 9 mos. & under 12 mos.
  12 mos. & under 15 mos.
  15 mos. & under 18 mos.

BEST IN FUTURITY • BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY
DIVISION OF ENTRY FEES MONEY AS PRIZES

Nomination Fees:
35% shall be deducted from the total nomination fee purse to be used for Futurity expenses, and will be held in the Futurity General Expense fund.
The remaining 65% will be awarded as follows:
BEST IN FUTURITY ..................................................... 60% of Nomination Fees
  BREEDER OF RECORD ............................................. 50% of Nomination Fees
  OWNER OF RECORD .................................................. 30% of Nomination Fees
  STUD OWNER OF RECORD ............................. 20% of Nomination Fees (only if IGCA member)
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY ................. 40% of Nomination Fees
  BREEDER OF RECORD ............................................. 50% of Nomination Fees
  OWNER OF RECORD .................................................. 30% of Nomination Fees
  STUD OWNER OF RECORD ............................. 20% of Nomination Fees (only if IGCA member)
DIVISION OF ENTRY FEES MONEY AS PRIZES

Entry Fees:
35% shall be deducted from the total nomination fee purse to be used for Futurity expenses, and will be held in the Futurity General Expense fund.
The remaining 65% will be awarded as follows:
1 Entry ........................................................................ 40% — 1st
2 Entries .................................................................... 40%—1st .... 30%—2nd
3 Entries .................................................................... 40%—1st .... 30%—2nd .... 20%—3rd
4 Entries .................................................................... 40%—1st .... 30%—2nd .... 20%—3rd .... 10%—4th
(If less than four competitors, the balance will be divided equally among other placements.)
Fees from each class will be divided among placements in that class.
All placements will be divided as follows:
  BREEDER OF RECORD .................................................. 60%
  OWNER OF RECORD ...................................................... 40%

FUTURITY PRIZES
The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.
BEST IN FUTURITY-22", 3-streamer Rosette & 8" Sterling Silver Paul Revere Bowl.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY-20", 3-streamer Rosette & 6" Sterling Silver Paul Revere Bowl.
FIRST IN EACH CLASS-3-streamer Rosette.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 6-9 MOS FUTURITY PUPPY Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9-12 MOS FUTURITY PUPPY Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12-15 MOS FUTURITY Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 15-18 MOS FUTURITY Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 6-9 MOS FUTURITY PUPPY Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9-12 MOS FUTURITY PUPPY Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12-15 MOS FUTURITY Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 15-18 MOS FUTURITY Bitches


BEST IN FUTURITY

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN FUTURITY STAKES
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Sweepstakes

MON Judge - Mr. James Steele Jr • TUE Judge - Ms. Teri Dickinson
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2012 & TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012
SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE MONIES

35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:
FIRST IN EACH CLASS .................................................. 40%
SECOND IN EACH CLASS ................................................ 30%
THIRD IN EACH CLASS .................................................. 20%
FORTH IN EACH CLASS .................................................... 10%

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES Offered for National Only
The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-22”, 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-IGCA Trophy.
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-Dog Toy.
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-20”, 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-IGCA Trophy.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-Dog Toy.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
FIRST IN EACH CLASS-1-streamer Rosette.
FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH CLASS-Crate Pad.

MON TUE

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 6-9 MOS SWEEPS PUPPY Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9-12 MOS SWEEPS PUPPY Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12-15 MOS SWEEPS Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 15-18 MOS SWEEPS Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 6-9 MOS SWEEPS PUPPY Bitches


Izat Best Wishes to Aura. TS10189301. 01-06-2012. Breeders, Karen Thayne. By CH Izat Wish You Were Here & Izat Knock Me Over. Mary Hughes.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9-12 MOS SWEEPS PUPPY BITCHES


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12-15 MOS SWEEPS BITCHES


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 15-18 MOS SWEEPS Bitches


BEST IN SWEEPSSTAKES 52
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSSTAKES 87
BEST IN SWEEPSSTAKES 136
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSSTAKES 121
VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

MON Judge - Mr. James Steele Jr  •  TUE Judge - Ms. Teri Dickinson
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2012 & TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012
SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE MONIES

35% of total entry fees will be retained by the Club for expenses. The remaining 65% will be divided in each class as follows:

FIRST IN EACH CLASS .................................................. 40%
SECOND IN EACH CLASS ............................................... 30%
THIRD IN EACH CLASS .................................................. 20%
FOURTH IN EACH CLASS ................................................. 10%

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES Offered for National Only

The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-22", 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-IGCA Trophy.
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-Dog Toy.
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-20", 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-IGCA Trophy.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-Dog Toy.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES-Show Photo Gift Certificate.

FIRST IN EACH CLASS-1-streamer Rosette.
FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH CLASS-Crate Pad.

MON TUE

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 7 YRS & UNDER 9 YRS VET SWPS Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>CH Lakepointe Bossa Nova In Blue Parris</td>
<td>TR34060104</td>
<td>02-09-2005</td>
<td>Breeders, Cheryl Peters. By Silaos Spank Me Braewick &amp; Broewick's Tara Tea Sunset. Michelle Parris.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9 YRS & UNDER 11 YRS VET SWPS Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 13 YRS & OLDER VET SWPS Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 7 YRS & UNDER 9 YRS VET SWPS Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9 YRS & UNDER 11 YRS VET SWPS Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 11 YRS & UNDER 13 YRS VET SWPS Bitches


BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES

BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSSTAKES
CLASS ENTRIES

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>BITCHES</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOGS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • TUE Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012 - THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2012

BREED PRIZES

The following National Specialty Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.

BEST OF BREED-The Kathy Emmett Memorial Trophy, a Bronze Italian Greyhound, offered by Sally Smyth; Salswift Italian Greyhounds & William Monohon, Willomere Farm; through the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., at its National Specialty Show only. For permanent possession this trophy must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog or at consecutive shows. An Artist drawing of the Bronze by Jan Elliot-Goin, offered by Steve Goin & Jan Elliot-Goin, Curiq Italian Greyhounds will be given to the Best of Breed winner annually. The trophy stays in the possession of its caretaker, William Monohon, until permanently won.

BEST OF BREED-Lead Crystal Trophy Vase on wood base offered, In Memory of Annette Hatch Norton.

BEST OF BREED-24", 5-streamer Rosette.
BEST OF BREED-Framed Italian Greyhound Limited Edition Print.
BEST OF BREED-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST OF BREED-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
BEST OF BREED-IGCA Trophy.
BEST OF BREED-Plush Rosette Dog Toy.
BEST OF BREED-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED-22", 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/ DVD.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED-IGCA Trophy.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED-Plush Rosette Dog Toy.
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
BEST OF WINNERS-22", 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST OF WINNERS-Deluxe Canine First Aid Kit.
BEST OF WINNERS-IGCA Trophy.
BEST OF WINNERS-Single page AD in the Italian Greyhound Magazine.
BEST OF WINNERS-Plush Rosette Dog Toy.
BEST OF WINNERS-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
SELECT DOG-22", 3-streamer Rosette.
SELECT DOG-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
SELECT DOG-IGCA Trophy.
SELECT DOG-Plush Rosette Dog Toy.
SELECT DOG-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
SELECT BITCH-22", 3-streamer Rosette.
SELECT BITCH-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
SELECT BITCH-IGCA Trophy.
SELECT BITCH-Plush Rosette Dog Toy.
SELECT BITCH-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
AWARDS OF MERIT (not more than seven)-20", 3-streamer Rosette.
AWARDS OF MERIT (not more than seven)-IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
WINNERS DOG-18", 3-streamer Rosette.
WINNERS DOG-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
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WINNERS DOG-IGCA Trophy.
WINNERS DOG-Crate Pad.
RESERVE WINNERS DOG-12", 3-streamer Rosette.
RESERVE WINNERS DOG-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
RESERVE WINNERS DOG-IGCA Trophy.
RESERVE WINNERS DOG-Crate Pad.
WINNERS BITCH-18", 3-streamer Rosette.
WINNERS BITCH-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
WINNERS BITCH-IGCA Trophy.
WINNERS BITCH-Crate Pad.
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH-12", 3-streamer Rosette.
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH-American Red Cross Dog First Aid Book/DVD.
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH-IGCA Trophy.
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH-Crate Pad.
FIRST IN EACH REGULAR DOG CLASS-3-streamer Rosette.
FIRST IN EACH REGULAR BITCH CLASS-3-streamer Rosette.
FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH REGULAR & NON-REGULAR CLASS-IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.
STUD DOG CLASS, 1ST-12", 3-streamer Rosette.
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 1ST-12", 3-streamer Rosette.
BRACE CLASS, 1ST-12", 3-streamer Rosette.

AWARDS OF MERIT
At the Judge’s discretion, an Award of Merit Rosette may be given to those dogs that are, in the Judge’s opinion, of the same caliber as the Best of Breed and Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed winners. If a dog is awarded Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, Select Dog or Select Bitch, it SHALL NOT receive an Award of Merit. Up to 10% of the Best of Breed Class, but no more than seven (7), including Winners Dog or Winners Bitch (whichever did not receive Best of Winners) and any Veteran Class winners, may be awarded. Each Award of Merit winner will receive an IGCA Trophy, Dog Toy and a 3-streamer Rosette.

MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • TUE Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 6-9 MOS. PUPPY Dogs
1 11 13

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9-12 MOS. PUPPY Dogs
13 17
15 19


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 15-18 MOS. Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS AMATEUR OWNER HANDLER Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS BRED BY EXHIBITOR Dogs


37 45 DiMare Time Flys When You're Having Rum. TR99190602. 10-14-2010. Breeders, Deborah A. Pupo. By CH Izat Wish You Were Here & GCH Agape Di Mare Rum For The Border. Deborah A. Pupo.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS AMERICAN BRED Dogs


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS OPEN Dogs


WINNERS DOG 29 RESERVE 13 POINTS 5 DOGS 20
WINNERS DOG 33 RESERVE 37 POINTS 5 DOGS 26

MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • WED Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 6-9 MOS. PUPPY Bitches


14 18 Izat Best Wishes to Aura. TS10189301. 01-06-2012. Breeders, Karen Thayne. By CH Izat Wish You Were Here & Izat Knock Me Over. Mary Hughes.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 9-12 MOS. PUPPY BITCHES


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12-15 MOS. BITCHES


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 15-18 MOS. BITCHES


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS AMATEUR OWNER HANDLER Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS BRED BY EXHIBITOR Bitches


Deerfield’s Rosalita. TS05532501. 08-09-2011. Breeders, Darlene Wallace. By CH Ima Justa Muskrait N’ Moonstones & CH Deerfield’s She’s The One. Darlene K. Wallace.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS AMERICAN BRED Bitches


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS OPEN Bitches


WINNERS BITCH  32  RESERVE  68  POINTS  5  BITCHES  32
WINNERS BITCH  48  RESERVE  66  POINTS  5  BITCHES  44

MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • TUE Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS VETERAN 7 YRS & OLDER Dogs

MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • WED Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS VETERAN 7 YRS & OLDER Bitches


MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • THU Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS BEST OF BREED OR VARIETY


**BEST OF BREED OR VARIETY** 77 **BEST OF WINNERS** 29 **BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX** 10

**AWARD OF MERIT**

The following are Italian Greyhounds the judge considers worthy of being honored with an Award of Merit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>87</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND CHAMPION SELECT DOG** 45 **GRAND CHAMPION SELECT BITCH** 110

**BEST OF BREED OR VARIETY** 150 **BEST OF WINNERS** 48 **BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX** 115

**AWARD OF MERIT**

The following are Italian Greyhounds the judge considers worthy of being honored with an Award of Merit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>105</th>
<th>132</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND CHAMPION SELECT DOG** 107 **GRAND CHAMPION SELECT BITCH** 152

MON Judge - Mrs. Vicki L. Abbott • THU Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS STUD DOG**


**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS BROOD BITCH**


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS BRACE CLASS FOR MONDAY

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS BRACE CLASS FOR THURSDAY

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS PARADE OF TITLEHOLDERS


143) CH Boka Smoke Gets In Your Eyes. TN63742103. 01-17-1998. Breeders, Kathy Schwartzzenberger. By CH Rohan’s Anji Call Me Mr Orca & CH Philli Luck Be A Lady. Kathy N. Schwartzzenberger.


### Chapter 6, Section 8 Point Schedule.

**POINT SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Competing</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-64</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Competing</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-56</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2012 • Obedience Trial**

'Dog' means either sex.

Qualifying Scores will be Required For All Prizes In Regular or Optional Titling Classes.

Scores from the Optional Titling Classes are not eligible for Highest Scoring Dog in the Regular Classes.

A Dark Green 3-streamer Qualifying Score Rosette and a IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy will be offered to each dog receiving a Qualifying Score.

Entry Fees will be refunded for bitches entered in Obedience who come in season after entry closing date. Veterinary certification is required and must be presented to the Superintendent before the start of the show.

*The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc., unless otherwise noted.*

**HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES**

**DELUXE CANINE FIRST-AID KIT, AMERICAN RED CROSS DOG FIRST AID BOOK/DVD, IGCA TROPHY, DOG TOY, SHOW PHOTO GIFT CERTIFICATE & 24" 5-streamer BLUE & GOLD ROSETTE**

offered by Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

---

**OPEN B CLASS (NO JUMP HGT)**

TUE - Judge - Mr. James J. Ham

Marla Richardson & Betty Juergensmeyer. By CH Littleuv’s Obsession SC & Logos Salt And Light RN. ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Marla Richardson & Betty Juergensmeyer.

FIRST .............. SECOND ..................... THIRD .............. FOURTH ..............

SCORE ..........**NQ** .......... ..................... ..................... .....................

**UTILITY A CLASS (NO JUMP HGT)**

TUE - Judge - Mr. James J. Ham

...... (012) DC Avagadro’s New Sunshine CDX RAE SC. TR09222301. 01-11-2003.
Marla Richardson & Betty Juergensmeyer. By CH Littleuv’s Obsession SC & Logos Salt And Light RN. ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Marla Richardson & Betty Juergensmeyer. O=11

FIRST .............. SECOND ..................... THIRD .............. FOURTH ..............

SCORE ..........**189.5** .......... ..................... ..................... .....................

**HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES NO.**

**HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES NO.**
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2012
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP PRIZES
The following Prizes are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.,
unless otherwise noted.
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER-22", 3-streamer Rosette.
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER-MP3 Player.
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER-IGCA Trophy.
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER-Crate Pad.
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER-Show Photo Gift Certificate.
Each Entrant-IGCA Trophy & Dog Toy.

OPEN INTERMEDIATE
THU Judge - Mr. Mark Lucas

THU
C=31

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER

List Of AKC Registered Handlers

Strong, Greg O.
INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

A

Allison Kenna 5458 Walnut View Blvd Gahanna OH 43230-1250 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 236
Amsel Jo & Rishworth Helen 220 E Batstone Cutoff Road Shelton WA 98584 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 72
Amsel Jo & Rishworth Pat 220 E Batstone Cutoff Road Shelton WA 98584 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 70
Amsel Mrs. C. M. 220 E Batstone Cutoff Road Shelton WA 98584 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 145, 75, 75
Anderson Nancy Jo & Mark A. 3601 Manistee St Saginaw MI 48603-3140 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 148, 68, 60, 112, 92
Anselm Jo & Rishworth Helen 220 E Batstone Cutoff Road Shelton WA 98584-9739 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 112
Arthur Alan R. & Elizabeth J. & Fuxa Deborah A. 1361 Woods Dr Kellser TX 76262 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 132, 132, 170, 170, 170, 226
Avery Lisa 110 Roosevelt Road Toronto Ontario Canada M4J 4T9 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 24, 34, 54

B

Bakker Camille L. 11779 Sheldon St Sun Valley CA 91352 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 158
Barber Ms. Lilian S. 35648 Menilfee Road Murrieta CA 29563-2356 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 60, 60, 228, 80, 80
Beckett Janet & Beckett John 7802 Spinks Road Ablene TX 79603 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 116, 116, 116, 146, 146, 146, 157, 73, 73
Bott Kimberly & Segelke Kristin 21 Pomona Pt Buffalo NY 14210 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 57, 77
Boulet Fiona 3109 Leduc Cresc SW Calgary Alberta Canada T3E 5X1 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12, 12, 16, 16
Bradford Melinda 17674 Fenton St Detroit MI 48219-3068 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 184
Broom Brant-Lee & Mayers Terry F. 1410 Thalia New Orleans LA 70130-4424 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 71, 153, 93
Bulkg Cynthia A. & Bulk Daniel 650 Oakleigh Road NW Grand Rapids MI 49504 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 98, 98, 124, 124
Bulk Cynthia A. & Meyer Sherri 850 Oakleigh Rd NW Grand Rapids MI 49504 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 134
Burke Lisa & Kangas Terisa 7919 Greenfield Ave Mounds View MN 55112 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 138, 18, 18, 59, 59, 122, 122, 122, 167, 22, 22, 83, 83
Butcher Debora A 791 Main St., Conneaut OH 44030 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 61
Butcher Debora A & Hughes Mary 791 Main St. Conneaut OH 44030 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 76, 98

C

Chau Christine 10A, Disraeli Road London SW15 2DS United Kingdom ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 23, 23, 155, 27, 27, 27
Chau Christine & Amsel Jo 10A, Disraeli Road London SW15 2DS United Kingdom ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 89, 86, 108, 108
Chau M Y J. & Doherty J. E. 34 Alcester Road Brooklands Sale UK M33 3QP 333 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 53, 69
Conrad Renea A. & Conrad Douglas 17146 Highway 9 Arcadia LA 71001 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 126, 89, 123, 159, 182, 222
Cook Brenda & Cooper Trish 14069 W County House Road Albion NY 14411 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 118, 148
Cooper Renee & Wiedemar Carol 505 E Dodson Dr E Urbana IL 61802-2105 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 36, 36, 230, 50, 50

D

Dimaggio Gracean & Peter & Wallace Ms. Darlene K. 3 Deacon Road Whiteboro NY 13492-2518 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 79, 107
Dominici Elissa 295 Overhill Road Stormville NY 12582 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 136, 136, 146, 174, 174, 174

E

Echols Layla Griffioen & Gibson Karen L. 5525 East 101st St Tulsa OK 74137-6011 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 103, 89
Echols Layle Griffioen & Conrad Renee A. 17146 Highway 9 Arcadia LA 71001-5323 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 115
Ellington Linda 7208 41st Avenue E Bradenton FL 34208 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 128, 33, 47, 56, 164, 39, 63, 76
Ervin Ann-Catherine 118 Nelms St Surfgoinsville TN 37873 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 142, 196, 224
Ervin Ann-Catherine & Phillips Sherry 118 Nelms St Surfgoinsville TN 37873 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 130, 78, 100, 166

F

Fairbank Joyce 5521 Lakeshore Road Apt 6 Fort Gratiot MI 48059 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 141
Flosi Justin 15853 Napa Street North Hills CA 91343 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 26, 26, 38, 38
Franklin Dalena M. 9 Alderbrook Trail Rochester NY 14624 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 140, 35, 35, 58, 58, 93, 127, 165, 194, 43, 43, 78, 78
Frennien Kim 127 Colwell Road Blue Ridge GA 30513 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 111, 116
Frennien Kimberly & Randall 127 Colwell Road Blue Ridge GA 30513 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 83, 113
Fuxa Deborah A. 2657 FM 1139 Rockwell TX 75032 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 50, 50, 210, 66, 66, 66

G

Gardner Lois & Leonard Angela 10338 Onondaga Road Onondaga MI 49264 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 97, 131
Gibson Karen L. 5525 E 101st St Tulsa OK 74137-6011 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 30, 30, 67, 67, 149, 44, 44, 44, 87, 87, 87
Graves Jennifer 1028 Dobson St Evanston IL 60202 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 97
Griffioen Layle 6687 S 1530 E Cottonwood Heights UT 84121-2729 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 161, 81, 81, 81

H

Hekl Jessica P. 512 Oak Tree Road Paisades NY 10964 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 119, 74
Heliker Marilyn & Richard 1328 Catholic Church Road Leslie MI 49251-9528 ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 20, 20, 46, 46, 96, 96, 118, 118, 120, 120, 30, 30, 30, 62, 62, 62

46
Valentini Richard D.
PO Box 202 Midland GA 31820-0202
Voyager Johnangel 110 Roosevelt Road Toronto Ontario Canada M4J 4T9

Wallace Darlene K. 8113 Timpson Alto MI 49302
Wallace Ms. Darlene K. & Shute Anne Marie 8113 Timpson Ave SE Alto MI 49302-9659
Warden Lee M. & Williams Alan 1285 Connell Road Ortonville MI 48462
Weatherhead Celia 90 Falls Creek Trail Moreland Hills OH 44022
Wiedmer Ms. Carol S.
3 Upper LaDue Road Saint Louis MO 63124-1630
Willis Diane K. 1359 W Scofield Road Leslie MI 49251-9573
Willis Diane K. & Heliker Marilyn 1359 W Scofield Road Leslie MI 49251-9573
Wolfenbarger Debora L 1055 S. Lilac Ave. Rialto CA 92376

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 147
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 17, 17, 163, 21, 21
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 81, 109
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 126, 232
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 176
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 82, 104
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 42, 42, 42
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 129, 171
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 51, 51, 64, 64, 88, 88, 110, 110, 110, 67, 67, 67, 67, 88, 88, 88
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 178
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 70, 70
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 87, 87, 121, 121
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 11, 11, 11, 11
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 12, 14, 142, 144, 59
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 104, 104, 69, 69, 132, 132, 173, 91, 91
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 99
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 105, 13, 13, 17, 17, 17
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS 34, 34, 48, 48
REGIONAL ENTRY SUMMARY

Italian Greyhound Club of America
Monday, October 1, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Sweepstakes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Class Dogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Class Bitches</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17D,17B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brace Class</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>112</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATIONAL ENTRY SUMMARY

Italian Greyhound Club of America
Tuesday, October 2, 2012 - Thursday, October 4, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Futurity Sweepstakes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Sweepstakes</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Class Dogs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Class Bitches</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23D,29B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stud Dog</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brood Bitch</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brace Class</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Showmanship Competition</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade of Titleholders</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>163</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obedience National Entry Summary

Italian Greyhound Club of America
Tuesday, October 2, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AKC Code of Sportsmanship

Preface: The sport of purebred dog competitive events dates prior to 1884, the year of AKC's birth. Shared values of those involved in the sport include principles of sportsmanship. They are practiced in all sectors of our sport: conformation, performance and companion. Many believe that these principles of sportsmanship are the prime reason why our sport has thrived for over one hundred years. With the belief that it is useful to periodically articulate the fundamentals of our sport, this code is presented.

- Sportsmen respect the history, traditions and integrity of the sport of purebred dogs.
- Sportsmen commit themselves to values of fair play, honesty, courtesy, and vigorous competition, as well as winning and losing with grace.
- Sportsmen refuse to compromise their commitment and obligation to the sport of purebred dogs by injecting personal advantage or consideration into their decisions or behavior.
- The sportsman judge judges only on the merits of the dogs and considers no other factors.
- The sportsman judge or exhibitor accepts constructive criticism.
- The sportsman exhibitor declines to enter or exhibit under a judge where it might reasonably appear that the judge's placements could be based on something other than the merits of the dogs.
- The sportsman exhibitor refuses to compromise the impartiality of a judge.
- The sportsman respects the AKC bylaws, rules, regulations and policies governing the sport of purebred dogs.
- Sportsmen find that vigorous competition and civility are not inconsistent and are able to appreciate the merit of their competition and the effort of competitors.
- Sportsmen welcome, encourage and support newcomers to the sport.
- Sportsmen will deal fairly with all those who trade with them.
- Sportsmen are willing to share honest and open appraisals of both the strengths and weaknesses of his breeding stock.
- Sportsmen spurn any opportunity to take personal advantage of positions offered or bestowed upon them.
- Sportsmen always consider as paramount the welfare of their dog.
- Sportsmen refuse to embarrass the sport, the American Kennel Club, or themselves while taking part in the sport.

How To Figure Points If Your Champion Dog or Bitch Goes Best of Breed

Grand Championship (GCH) points for BOB will be calculated according to the number of dogs of both sexes competing in the regular classes, as well as those dogs competing in Best of Breed competition. In no case shall BOB receive fewer GCH points than BOS.

A dog awarded BOS will be credited with all of the dogs of that sex competing in the regular classes, as well as those dogs of that sex competing in BOB.

A dog awarded Select Dog or Select Bitch will be credited with all of the dogs of that sex defeated in the regular classes, as well as those dogs of that sex defeated in BOB (i.e. Two less than the total entry of their sex.)

GCH points may only be awarded to Champions that are entered in BOB or winners of non-regular classes that are competing in BOB.

Tips: Veteran dogs or any other non-regular class dogs are not counted in determining points. All eligible entrants from non-regular classes can earn Grand Championship points. Any Champion dog from the regular or non-regular classes is not considered for the requirement to defeat at least one Champion of Record at three shows.

Tips: When counting dogs in competition, you only count dogs present that are judged. Dogs that are disqualified, dismissed, excused, absentee or have all awards withheld do not count.